
Flease visit our web~ite

www.tundraspirits.com

Here you willtind intormation on :

. Upcoming Events

. Dogs available tor adoption

. News trom the 5ibe-World

. And numerous programs
available to volunteers

TUNDRA SPIRITS 2006



fulling For A5righter Da-y
------- -------- -----

We here at

Tundra Spirits

are a group of

Dedicated

volunteers

Our Members

committed to

The members of Tundra Spirits are

Dedicated "Sibe-F olks"!

Several are recreational mushers, trainers,

behaviorists and professional care-givers. We

have man~ ~ears of

combined experience in

working with and caring

for the breed. We are

alwa~s happ~ to provide
advice and hands-on

improving the 9ualit~ of life for

abused/abandoned Siberian

Huskies in our communit~.

We have established a network of

knowledgeable, caring individuals

who can provide transport and foster
care for those unfortunate huskies

needing a new lease on life. We are

pleased to work with other breed

rescue groups because we believe

that onl~ a unified effort willput an
end to animal abuse and

assistance to sincere

Siberian owners.

Although most of us have full-timejobs, we

believe that our rescue efforts are rewarded b~

the goodwill generated b~ happ~, health~

huskies and their responsible human

companions. We all agree that responsible

stewardship is the ke~ to a lifelong positive

relationship between a human and their

Canine companion. We welcome those who

feel the same and are willingto work to achieve

that bond regardless of the breed involved.

abandonment in our communities.

* * .

- - - - -- --------

Help-A-Husk9 Frogram

Our uni9ue programs allow
volunteers to assist

rescue efforts in

man~ wa~s. We

realize that not ever~

one can foster a

rescue, therefore

volunteers can use

their skills in one of

our man~ ongoing programs that best

suits them. Flease consider giving a

deserving husk~ a chance at a better

life and a loving home b~ sharing a

personal or professional skill with us.

We will provide training for the

Volunteers to help with activities.

A
Siberian

Somewhere
Needs
You!



TudnSpirits

~Flease visit our web~ite

www.tundraspirits.com
Siberian Husky Rescue

Here ~ou willtind intormation on :

. Upcoming E..vents

. Dogs available tor adoption

. News trom the Sibe-World

. And numerous programs
available to volunteers

Tundra Spirits

Siberian H'usk,y Rescue

F.O. 50x 351

Galwa,y, New York

1207+-2006
88

E..mail:

Into@tundraspirits.com
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We here at

Tundra Spirits

are a group ot

Dedicated

volunteers

Our Members

committed to

The members ot Tundra Spirits are

Dedicated "Sibe-F olks"!

Several are recreational mushers, trainers,

behaviorists and protessional care-givers. We

have man,y,years ot

combined experience in

working with and caring

tor the breed. We are

alwa,ys happ,y to provide
advice and hands-on

improving the 9ualit,y ot lite tor

abused/abandoned Siberian

Huskies in our communit,y.

We have established a network ot

knowledgeable, caring individuals

who can provide transport and toster
care tor those untortunate huskies

needing a new lease on lite. We are

pleased to work with other breed

rescue groups because we believe

that onl,y a unitied ettort willput an
end to animal abuse and

assistance to sincere

Siberian owners.

Although most ot us have tull-time jobs, we

believe that our rescue ettorts are rewarded b,y

the goodwill generated b,y happ,y, health,y

huskies and their responsible human

companions. We all agree that responsible

stewardship is the ke,y to a litelong positive

relationship between a human and their

Canine companion. We welcome those who

teel the same and are willing to work to achieve

that bond regardless ot the breed involved.

abandonment in our communities.
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Help-A-Husk9 f rogram

Our uni9ue programs allow
volunteers to assist

rescue ettorts in

man,ywa,ys. We

realize that not ever,y
one can toster a

rescue, theretore

volunteers can use

their skills in one ot

our man,yongoing programs that best

suits them. f'lease consider giving a

deserving husk,y a chance at a better

lite and a loving home b,y sharing a

personal or protessional skill with us.

We willprovide training tor the

Volunteers to help with activities.

A
Siberian

Somewhere
Needs
You!


